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There is talk of tlio United
States purchasing Lower Califor-
nia of Mexico, mid making n new
state of it.

Como up and subscribe for
your homo paper like men, and
Mop that contemptible practice of
borrowing it from your friend or
neighbor.

A new substitute for tobacco is
being introductcd. It is a mixt-
ure of British herbs the particu-
lar plants arc l;opt corot and
smokers who bavo tried the com- -

fiouud declare it to be duliciously
slightly uxhilarating and

withal soothing to the nerves.

Postmaster General "Wannnm-ko- r

received a letter from the sU
master at Loaisn, Ivoiitueky, slat-
ing that the democrats of his
neighborhood blew up his ollice
with dynamite to celebrate the
Ohio victory. Tho matter will bo
investigated by poslolllco ollicials.

A Lancaster county (Pennsylva-
nia) ponsioneer (.'rawing M a
month recently boasted to a stran-
ger that ho could set more fence
thou any man in the country.
When his pension was stopped he
tainted that the stranger was a
government detective sent to

hi wise.

In the early day of Owgon.
: when it wh a territory, the gnv-Ttuitui- rt,

in order to oiirmirnge
inimigrutitjii, allowed oneh (turnou
of ngi , mnln or female, 820 acres
(if inti'l as a doiiHtiou, This is

how I In- - ii:tnii of --donation claim"
original"';!. Tlic settler wa allow-(- I

to take his 1120 acres to suit bis
fancy.

A Southern l'opubiican con
1 states that all tho South

ern Kppiililicnn mumliers of con-gros- s

would voto in a body for
speaker. They favor Mckinley,
but will go to tho ninn from whom
thoy can securo tho best terms for
committee places. It is conceded
that iT Heed cannot win on. the
first ballot his chances will bo

gone.

Laughing is catching and it al-

so may be attended with pain and
moi'tilication. iMisH Taggnrt of
Plaiiiiield, X. .1., laughed so hard
at one of her escort's jokes that
she dislocatod hor jaw. . For two
hours, before a doctor could be
foiitid. she sulfered terrible agony.
It.eventually took two physician
fort)- - minutes to got the jaw buck
to its socket.

When a Chinaman is arrested
in California he does not give the
correct "celestial" name, but puts
up an America combination. This
JsTOfton amusing, ror instance,
when Hop Lee was brought in be-

fore a San Francisco justice he
gave Iuk name as Cnblmge Cow.
.loll n is imitative and soon falls
into American waysespecially
tlioovil ways.

Two petitions are circulating at
Boston among manufacturers,
merchants and dealers in wool and
woolen goods, one of thoiu asking

"coi.gross to abolish tho duties on
manufactured wool, and the other
asking for the substitution of ad
valorem for specific rates. Only
persons engaged in handling wool
or its prolines in one way or an
othor will lu asked to sign, and
tho movers in the matter look for
the addition of a long list of iiaiiic
to ono paper or the other.

Southern Oregon will dumaud
rouognition at the hands of both
political parlies next spring when
state nominations aiu made. JS'o
less tlmii a half domi candidates
noutb of the t'uliipooin arc already
in the held, or an- - Uiug ijuutli
urgud forward by their friends for
more or leas lucrative ollice, rang-in- g

from the governship to the
justico of tho supremo court.
Eastern Oregon is justly entitled
to fioiuo recognition in the btate
convention and should present her
claims duly verified.

Somo time ago there was a ter-
rible ease whero morphine was put
up for (juinino by a druggist. It
appears that theto mistakes are
iirndo sometimes everywhere in
the world, but tho most expensive
placo to mako them is in Palis.
An apothecary there recently gave
pills of opium for quinine, and
the man died. On his trial the
apothecary houc6t)y admitted his
error, which perhaps lightedod ono
end of the ponalty, llo wis sen-

tenced to three months' imprison
ment and to pay S,000 to tho
widow,

Political ((Hairs in tho young
State of Montana are geftiyg fear-full- y

mixed. The members of
tho I louse have organized in two
distinct bodies the republicans
attending one, and the democrats
tho other. Tho republican mem-
bers of the Semite assembled, but
as the democrats refused to attend,
the body is without a quorum.

Tho Indians nenr Crescent City,
Cal.,jiro very much excited over
tho killing or one or their number
in tho jail nt that place a few days
ago. They demand 8000 or thnt
tho man bo hung. They will nut
bo Mtisficd by sending "lJuelinrd,
the slayer, "to tlio penitentiary.
They insist on their terms, mid
declare if thoy are not complied
with some white man will ho

Some time ago, Wanamnker,
Pofitimutor General, voluntarily

pledged himiolf to Senator Wade
Hampton of South Carolina that
the democratic postmaster at Col-

umbia in that state should be per-

mitted to nerve his term out and
that no appointment would be
made, oxen at tho expiration of
tho term without first consulting
the Senator. The other day while
I ho Senator was abiciit fiom bin
state Wananmker removed remov-
ed the democratic postmaster and
appointed his successor. As soon
as Hampton heard of it he wrote
WfiiiNiiinkcr a switching letter in
which, among other things he
Rid: The newspapers state that

e managing the great de-

partment over which you preside,
yon lire running a .Sunday school
in Philadelphia, and it occurs to
me that you might with prolit to
yourself select as the most appro-
priate subject of a lecture to your
jiupil the instructive story of
"Ananias and Sapphire." This
would give you a fine field for
your eloquence in eplainiug to
your young charges tho import-
ance of confining themselves to
the truth - except when some fun-cic- d

advantage might be obtained
over a political opponent.

NEW TO-DA-

Petition for Liquor Liccnsj.

To tlio Hon. llin county court nf
tlio stale of Oiogon for fliant conn- -

Wo tlin undersigned jour petition-
ers respectfully ropiosent thnt wo
aio each mi1 nil roi.idiinlH and higul
votors of .South Fork procinl in Haiti
county, and n ask that u lieenno bo
granted to , I. 0. Glnvor, to i;n and
ilisposo of spirituous vinous and
limit liipiom in xaiil pioi iiit in leks
(pinnliticH tlinn ono gallon Cora port
od of ono year from tho Hlli tl.iv ol
.J a iiimry, A. I). lS'JO.

J M Voting, Ward Swift, V V

Iliokwooil, George Hooker, John
Conor, A L lliown, Jimsu W'ailiuM,
Itohinil Korb, Win Wilson, Albeit
Knhii, .1 1 Halm, Lcotor Orconwoll,
F h Officer, 0 D Rios, T C Adkins,

TIion C.dlins, I, II Johnson. A Ho.-g-,

S II Ciohh, Dolph liuiul, .1 O Urown,
V R Donaldson, W (I .McDonahl,

Dan .Murrui, .Mas Uol inson, ( 'has F
Kiinlull, Ailcn Sn.dor, ( lift Olozo,
Oniiimon Andcrtion, Dick Snyder,
ClmrltiH Ladrow, Fred M L Onion
I'd Liioiih, A MoMiillon, Andreas
HjuoiiI, I) A Admit, J Mackintosh,

Notice is hereby givon that on llin
8th day of January, I bill), tho

will npply to tho county
court of tlio statu of Oregon for
(Irani county, for the itfiuaiu-oo- f tlio
license mentioned in the foregoing
petition. .Ii.ssk C (Si.ovr.it,

Applicant.

mu Mi!
"Tim Tin 1 1 ii n i:u ixai hum; I"

Yuiim, niivu.i. j.lwi' 'V

l.i 1. IIiTJ.r.T.
Ak younl.uli r for U lliuiili y A Co.'d

If inir urxxln ma tint fit llxi miU of imo
r,iiiHi.fi;i:i-i.i- i III )nlil i.wll.iii, )nU'Hl 1110- -
Clllll; Tlir.M fr.uii Um. llChl' KSnWN mil

Unci.:
Ill Uh xi.rlil. nt imI . I lull l II M.I; YOl'll

iinpni..l lKi:i" Vol' i I.um c run
tlfunl TO DO IT. If lU'.AUilt .lo nut
ki'tiimir ikU. kwhI (a u uml vo WII.I, fur.
nlifi )ou a Hull or Orvr.Miit, ntjuMa ir tiut.il

M, n IKWi'trf itlM, Wo will uIiihimI UoM
iuur ilM'imi)H If vmi try lUHitli nil iwkT I Wc
Iinvtf built till 1I1U liiuiiii.Mi lutttuu' l.y cutI'AINUTA KINO UU.II101U, iul ly Uuli by otll.

M Ml, l,,,Hl ju UtH UJ. 0l.i. It IluNn.Ht A Co., m1 OilgiuAtor.
- III untorlM BulU or OtwrmftU oiwprva

til.llv flk)tuK lutra fur UMMkuro.
uwiut : UriMta mraun, our voat, 1 lo up no-il.- T

111 111a. WuUi iiimauri', er iu.U. iRal.lo
lyS lutaaurn, fruutrmlcli l tin I.

Rofornnpos- - ' NnUoiinl Ilnnkaf Clil.
rox". oc.Uil lTiw.,u; CuiiIIim utul Kiilloiuil
Hunk .f C'tiluH-o-

, mi.ltal 4ti.uuu,uu,

ED. L. HUNTLEY & CO., Manufaot-urcr- s

and VVIiolctalo Ocalors in Cloiliinn
for Men, Roys and Children, 122 and 124
Market St , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.

Marcus 'Woiiibarger, of Spokane
Kails, hiscovored a wonderful cave
near that city, which ho declares
rivals the famous mammoth cave
of Kentucky. Tlio exact location
is kept a profound secret, as ho
wishes to claim anything of vtiluc
ho may find.

Darwin explains the origin of
giddiness from this cause in tho
following way: He says that in
learning to walk, wo judgo of the
distance of tho obfocts wo h

by tho eye, and by observ-

ing their perpendicularity deter-

mine our own; and that at all
times wo determine our want of
perpendicularity, or inclination to
fall, by attempting to the apparent
motion within the sphere of dis-

tinct vision. Hence, when wo are
upon tho summit of n high el id,
tower, or other eminence, and
look down, we become diaty be-

cause the objects below us nto out
of tho spere of distinct vision, and
we are obliged to balance ourselves
by tho less accurate feelings of our
muscles.

TyONSUPTIVESr
The tindoi signed hnving boon d

to honlth by ttitnplo means,
nftor sufTuiing for several yours with
a sovoro lutij; nllVetion, and tint
droitd dimaso Consumption, is mix
ion to make known to his follow
sufferers the moans of cure. To
lliovo who domio it, ho will ehcci ful-

ly send (froo of chaise) a copy of
tlin prescription uxed, which thoy
u ill Hud a Hiiro cute for Consump-
tion, Asthma,. Catarrh, Bronchitis
and all throat mid lung Maladies.
Ho hope all hiiirorcrs will try his
Itomedy, an it is invaluable. Hioso
debiting (ho proscription, which will
cost them nethiiiK, and may prove a
bhusing, will ploosa address, Rkv.
Hiiwaiiii A. Wii-bon- , Williamsburg,
Kings county, Now Xork.

NOT1CF OF FINAL S15'ITLF-MI2N-

In the county conit of tho t ito of
Oregon, for (J rant ccuuty.

In tho mutter of tho o t.ito of II. .It
.1. Todd, deeorsl.

Notici of noltloiiiont of Final ul.

To all whom il may concern.
Notice is hereby ivon Unit Thom-

as MeKwon, admiuintrator of tho es-

tate of Hut'. J. Todd duconsod, has
Tiled his final uccminl and by an or-
der of tho Hon. tlio county ootut of
thoKtato of Oie'on, for OniiiL coun-
ty, mndoaiid outorod thoioon on tho
20th day of November IKS'), Monday
tho lilh day of January l!)0 at tho
hour of 1! o'clock p. m. of said day,
the samo hoiii the first judicial diiy
of the next regular lorm of Haiti court
Ii.ih hocn appointed as tho time, and
tho county coin t rooms in tho U rant
county coin t house at Canyon Citv,
Or. the placo when and whore mm
final account hlmll bo heard; at which
limo and place all heirs, eroditoin
mid peisoiiH iutoiohtod in Haid osliito
may appear or file their objections
with tlio ck'ik of raid court nt any
lime thorotofun- - and show rauso it
any tlcro bo why tlio uaid li'ial ac-

count should not bo allowed and
and that the oslatoaud its ad

ministration bo (dosed and tho ml- -

miniiitrator and his bondsmen din
elinrgod.

Dalod this the 20th duy of Novem-
ber

l'ublihhed by order of the abovo
named court for four Mieeossivo
wooks in tho Oiiant Countv Nuws,
prlnlod and puulisliod at Canyon
nty, uregou.

I'll '.mas MoFwi:x,
AdmiuiHtiator.

NOT1CH VCll I'UHLICATION.
, Iaii.1 uilicoat llnrn, OtvtiHi

N il. is, Imu.
Notliw I, luril., f'.wii lint the fiillowltiK luixnl

Milk r liaa rtlwl iiniln- - ..f I.I. Iiitrntliwi In mala dial
ln..f In .uiuilof lil. tUiiu. an. I thai mI.1 ,t.wl
will li out. I,' w(iin Uw Count) Clvrk nt Gram On,
Of. al I mi.. ii r.lt. Or, nil Jamur) Ulli, lmi,': Proriorloli Holtz, l'r iinmn for Uw
sw i i . ti Ti. is k a .10 i: w ii

Hi. .lulu,1 ll.o following hIIiiiwi tn pfuvt'tiU
' ...miii.iuii. ri.,..i,...v iipiiii, anil ,'HHItatliMl .r. .aui

.m.i.i, i. j.t ..,.it i i,4iiiir, Kii il a it,ir.
il Kin. i, J I' Jliilmn-- . all ..( IIIui.I.mi, Or.

il J II ll MiN..n.N, l!.l.t.r

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

Tiix totiiar roaorl lias
Iweii. ran ion lo Ihe julilio,
((id, now, (i.s-- in ltn pa.st,
keeps nathiiiii bid liehesf,
in lies, Liiuors Cigars- -

ti. O. KK'K.IUI), fropr.

FlRSTfjflTioMT)Pw
or xioppiioi',

C, A. IIUI:a, IIIAVK Kl.l. 1.00(1,
lVonidont. Vice 1'iiM.iilent.
(liiomii: V. (osnr.ii, Uushier.

J. I'. III1UA, T. A. IIIIKA, ! T. IIOIISO.V,

UinmUiix
Transirls a U one nil llniiklin,' lliislnr.s.

Exchange
z f.n all wits of llin world v

BOUGHT and SOLD.
ColltH-tinn- s iimdo at all Int on

Itoasoiitililo Tin inn.
.Mciiit-- y hvoiud nt fiom ous to ton

mr cent.

M0NY:
TO

UOAN,
In ainounU to suit on improved

farms. The lowost rntos giiamntcod.
If you want lo Iiormw it will Hiy

you to see mo.

)AI.10(

FIRE INSURANCE!

ll'rillcn in Ihe best ComixiA
iiws.

W. B. DAVIS.
Pniirio City : : : Oregon.

MALLOY,

A. IIACTIENEY.
DHALUIt IN

General
Merchandise.

JOHN DAY CITY.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On Improved Farms in Grant Harney Counlies.

A ncl Soourlty i SntlMfotox-- c

If you contemplate borrowing money call on or nddrcsi-- --

STUIKSILL fifSTUUUlLL, : Baker City, 0roo".
.. on. ..

LjIUHA.WK ,r HOIVELL, Prairie Cily, Oregon.

J. DURKHEIMER & GOi

-- WIIOLKSALIi AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

We are receiving daily Hie largest

c:S5:Scta;:( J.
uuriia, iiHi-jiuj- -

Xjimrnace

Overboil

CITY

J. J.

&

BLACKSlMIT XTJljL

Canyon City, Or.

(Shop west side the creek, opjiosito
Pinning mill).

HORSESHOEING

"'Tii'i wnr

wanon anu Larnanc worK
and all roairiiig and job
work attended to.

Title is M

ItKTAIL DKALKKS IN- -

durkheiiyier
Tlio Lending

Ifo well.

Multrick,

OREGON

slock 0 goods ever brought lo this county.

& NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS 55

FAMILIES SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE RATES

ll'V; arc the only merchants that can. Mm iah
v"; '('ii" (hi you, wain, ana, always cam a com-
plete slock.

uaituty- - )

ir-- l

of

i

iif l

kinds of

-- Dcalors in

Prairie City, O. epon.
ALSO AOKllTS KOIt Till'.

Ibo x Iinpl.'inont Co'm Machinory, Consisting of Moworn,
Sou liindiug llarvodtoin. Hahos and wajjons. A full lino of Ag-

ricultural Iiiipliiiiouts and extras for all Machinim used in this country,
Inch wo will soil cheap for Clash or on timo with approved security.

Sf

promptly

MorchanlH.

-- DEALERS IN--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

. c.hrror city, or.

George Gmullach &f liro.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
GMJx VOX

Co.,

BoJr PIUCES GHKATLY REDUCED. -- s

xi:lso.v joxiis, rnir a ii. Til ins.

MORROW COUNTY LAND & TRUST CO.

(Incorporated)

General Warehouse & Forwarding Agts.

Tho Company has recently construclcd a- - two-stor- y

warehouse SO as 100 fact, with wool press and all
conveniences for handling wool--

The Warehouse Charges al J'Icppiwr will be thosavicas
those at JJrlingl on, less cartages.

Freight upon baled icool from J'oppliQJ'j Sipm' hsfrom
1 'Arlington.

Cash advanced upon coiusitinncnls of wool or wool in
storage.

THERON FELL,

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

TIte Cily Bvug Stove.
Kcop constantly on hand a coiuplolo stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Patent Modicinoa, Toilol Arliclos, Perfumes, Soaps, Powder, TufTa,

Combs, Tooth Nail, Clothes and Hnr IJi Dniggist'H Sun-

dries, Lampa, Ltunp Oils, Putty, Ohinoys,
and everything to bo found in a first-cla- ss

Drug Sloro.

Nothing but Pure,
Orders from ndiilonco will rocoivo
BAKER CITY,

Manager.

Haptonsfal! Dart & Cn
Bl'CCESSOllS TO

Ii.'JPTOjYST.'JLL s- - dart,
JOHN DAY, GRANT CO,, OREGON.

'i'Jm
o now received the largest and

irCounty, which thoy will offer

GEnera

uisiior,

E,

nshoi),
Glass, ami

CHaRDWARE,XB0Tlli6TS,XFUmilSI!IHGXG0

Canyon City. Oregon.

0. P. CHUSAP
Doaltr In

.Stalionory, Rooks, School Supplies, Gilt Hind and GhiBswore, in Endless
Yarioty. Fancy Wares, suitable foi j rosonts for both Old and

Young. Roys' Iron Wagons, Roby Cariiogcsfrotn Four-
teen to Kighteoa Dollars apiece, Cuudios &

cigais. Tobaccos, Coffees, Teas, Lard,
Flour,

.Dried .Fruits, Canned Fruits, Jtice, Cream IVIieat,

Iho finotit broakfast dish known Fishing Tacklo, Fish Poles,
Raskots, Tubs, Rrooms, ljimp. Riid cngofl and ovoiylhing

that is usually kojitin a Variety Storo.all of which
Can now bjRought Cheap for Cash nl Iho Old Stand inCanyonCity

Wegef the

mm

For Hew

cniibUmtly on hand

REDUCED

A FIRST-CLAS-

Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
allcnlioii. Proscriptions nBpocialljr

OREGON

-

moat completo stock of new goods in

for sale at nrkes defy competition

SVSErchaqd !5E

Mule shod

$100 lo $5.00 jor lw
oaqii.

m,U iioiihkshoiji, litted and untit- -

7 to 8 Cls. Peril).
SllOl AT STAND.

At Mlfrr' Blm-Lsiiiil- k Shoj,
wwsin.YiiToxsrjiiiur, c.ixru.vc m; on.
Itccnu,.. Ilia iniics im low uml all liiv work willTuiiUid llr.t-cl.isi- ..

HORSESHOEING-- AFTER MAY 20:

Skoei all around,

iron
Ho kcops and for

...... nuimi. AAHJt, iiio.N, COAL, W'Uin'l.irritUKH, NIICK
YOK11S, 1'lCK if.KlHIi:

iia.mi.i suuuius and i U etc.

TIRE

EN WAUON

prompt

that

TO

SAME

WIIUKIJI, Hl'IIINUS, IIANUI.IW,
wiumiks,

IRON

CMItltlAGIlS mi(J(iIi:.S A lllOKUUAUD.S .Hade to ortlcr


